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I,NIONS VERSUS TIIE GOVERNMENT

fhree najor urdon conferences ale taling place thie week. At each
of the conferences the Government is under fire t !'fr. Brovnt s lncoroes policy
ras mercilleesly throrn out et the T.C.U.U. conference; antl at the N.U.U anil
N.U.R. conferencea the fallure of l[r, Iflilsonr a tea,n to carry out theit
pronises was forclbly pointed out. Thus we see very eoon and very clearly,
the fmlts of the non-socialigt poL1cy being pursued by the GoverDEent I
lnevl tably and lnQrend.ent of the wilI of aII concertred the I ta€e ls set for
large-ssalg confli.ct betreen the Labour Party adnlnistratio[ and the unlons.
Ihe leseon which the left wlng hae trieat to point out over the years t
that there is no nidtlle say between a boltl socielist policy directed agalnst and
eating into capitaliBt interes tB, and*right-wing, Tory-llke policy hae a6ain
been vindicated.

The job of the left tring, however, reroaLna to translate their
understantling of this problem into a poJ.lcy which will r.in the majority of
Labour supportera. Cleally, a princlpal conponent of this flght must be the
creatlon of a national left wing of some tlfunension. In the constituenciee
we have the poLitical unalers tanding of such questions as VLe tna.E, in the
rmions tre have the posslble maee base for a national left ring. The reddlng
of these tro forceo, axounal a policy which r.ill i.a the eyes of the roaas of
labour supporters be a real alterqetive to ldr. Wil8onrs, is the job of the
day. The left ln the C.L,.P.E Eust take up every indus trial issue as it
cones up; the tlatle unionists nust go into the C.L.p.
left with valuable reinforcement. let the T.G.ty.U. (
itself into a national fraction fighting poli tic aIly

it is extremely diffi-cult to
voluntary labour and news of
fortnlghtly during these two
pa.o?hlets of las ting valueo
arise during tbe perlod. se w'l

s and provlde the existing
anat othe? unions ) fo:m
for it6 objectiveo and

Dukigg the suneer months of JuIy and Auguet
brin[*ri reekly journal which depenals upon
the movenent. lle therefore intend to appea.r
months, and replace the raiseing issues w"i ttr four
Eowever, should soxae urgent politJ.cal question
11 produce action t8sues.

the whole balance of f orces within the Iebour Party would be changed.

XTEE WEEKI S?' SUIT.MR SCHEDUI,E !

S tudents 25/o digcowft,
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T.c.vir.u. 11) CA!@AIGII lpl S'IAI-E:Rq[ firAI,ISPoRr fron an indug trial correopond.ent

Speaking at the biennial. conference of the fransport End Oeneral l{orkere
Union, l{r. Eaxry Nicholaa, the unionr s acting general BecretarJr, announceal
that the unlon is to pursue a carapaign for an extension of public
o nerahlp or control of various transport inalustries - wlth Governoent co-
oralinau.on of them a}l. Ee eaitl the T.G.W.U. would put forvartl a ttmajor
reEolutionrr at the T.U.C. a^ntl Iebour Party confelences outlining its plan
fo! a I'properly adminis tered anal co-oldinateal't tranaport induetry. Ee hlnt€d
at the contents of this resolution when he sald the cor:ntry must have a new
authorityl broader in scaLe thar the fo:mer British transport Coents8ion,
rhich woultl co-ordinate tra.nsport in general. Ttrig would be coupleil rith
re3:ional adninistratlon rrto dealith the cornplex problems that erigt j.n the
various geogrephical reg"iona.rf

Ee called for en extension of public ownelshlp in the conp€r$r-oTmeal
aection of the bue industrye aad crltlclsed the rrcrazy-pavingl of publicly
orneil rail and bus undertaklngs alongeide partially-otrnetl and private bus
conceetu,. Ttri.s Ied, he adtled, to a low level of eerwice wlth lor wages for
far too meny busmen. In co-ordinating roarl anal "ail senrices, the executive
bo{r would ta}e roatl haula€B into account. }[r. Nicholae saidr nsince 8@
of the : freight of this cormtry goes by road, it has got to be understood
thet se cannot approach the future problens we have got to face with a rall
conplex. t[ie believe that rail can be adapted to the situation; provialing
there is an extension of pub1l.c. ownership in the field of roaal haula€E aB

well. Ee saiil that British Roatl Senricee thoulal te not urerely pemitted to
bu;r up private road haula€B eo[cerns, but that it shoultl be instructetl by
the ooverruoent to pursue a vigoroua proE?aEme of e:qransion, with enabling
legtalation where thLs ras necesaatlir.

GOVERNMM.TT ],IUST CARRY OUT PROMISES - N.U.R CEIEF by a special correspontlent

In his presidenti.al address to the Na-tional Union of Railwa;ment 6

aDnual meeting on JuIy 5th, }Tr. Frank Donlon, the r:nionl s president, wartred

the Government that the rmion was looking for {ea:Iy action on the tTansport
situatlon'r as pledged at the General Election. Ee claimed that the Governaent

waa not proceeding towards the i-mplementation of its pronlse for a state-
o{aed, fully integrated transport systeu.

He also gave sone figures on the extent of redundancy in the industryt
eince tast ye; nany thousands of nernberg had been sacked (l{r. Donlon is one

of 
-ltr" 

i"t"""t), nating a total of l0OrOOO in the past three yeats and 221t000

since 1949. ii tt" pt"""tt policies contlnuedr ten of thousards more rall-
wa;men would lose their jobs in the next five years'

Anongtheotherquestionsdealtwithbyldr.Donlonwasthefallureof
British nailways Board to consult the urdons over new schemes. nespite pay

increaaes, the i.ntroduction of the latest technological equipnent under the

,oa.r"i""iio. plans haal adversely affected roembers t earnings and conditions
of work. "Thii deplorable state of affairs arises because the aanagement

arenowtend.inStointroduceschemesbeforenegotiationswlththeunionon
wa€ps arld conditions have been completedp't he added.

The right wing scored tEq voting victorieat attempts to get the 
-union

to support ,.,ii.1rt"r"Iig., andl8riticise the appointment of lilr. sidney Greene

to thL Southern Electriclty Soerd' sere both beaten.



Both sides of lndustry welcomed last weekt s announcenent by the
Ilinister of Porer that the Gover:rrent i6 to s.rlte-off 840Omi11ion of the
National Coal Board,t e debt to the kchequer. In practical terms r thls ie
estiuated to gave the Soartt some 3)2di111ons a year in tlebt chaJg€o. The

figure was rouoh higher than that nhich had been predlc tetlr and l'[.P.6 rer€
cliarly surprlsed when trfir. Iee oade the announcement. Eorever, the nove

ls nodso "i.enerous't as lt nay appear at firet eight. lhe N.C.B. incurrsd
its huge C9i?rnittton ttebt to the Exchequer 1ar6ely ag a result-o! canltal
expendlture to neet an estimated annual production of 240rOOO,0OO tons of

"o'.1 
u y"r". ThLs latter flgure was arrived at under Goverrunent lnflueace.

Nor ras the flg*re purely a i.ietrke, t the Torl.eg ranted to lessen 3'.italnrs
d.ependence oo oif itt the protracteil conflict with Egrpt rhich letl to the
Suez crisls. Since then ihe ,ln"r" snat the Seneral publlc have been paylng
fo! thi8 poLicy.

rs rHE 200.000. OOO ?C:iS COAI TARGEtr TO H,,- SCRAPPED? bY P.J.

NET oF lo.OOO UIIMBS ITt Ol{E YEAR

Eorever, the merpectedly hleh flgure has lecl to suspicions that the
Goveguent hoies to induce the N.C.S. ana the workels to drop the itlea of
a 2OO zOOo 

'OOO 
tona a year target. Indeed, Mr. I*ers etatenent ln the Comons

spoke of eome further contraclion ln the denand for coal. flhen interrrlewed
bi the B.3.c.r just afte, the annormcenent, he epoke of the need -to nole

"upiary 
concentrate the industry in the nore profitable areas such aa York-

shire ;na the EaBt Midlantle. A Financlal Tinee article written the next
6ay apeculated that the covernmeiffliEZ!@ a nes fuel pollcy. It sai6
trrlt in all probability leos and lesg s"iu be heard of the 20or0ooro0o tons

talgptr and that th€ pace of cloelng down of unplofitable pite can be

e:(pecteil to acceleratee

A11 of this a.nounte to a gevere itanSe:r that the Govertment is goitlg

to aaopt, in its entlrety, the Tory pollcy ivr relation to the coal lnduetry'
Nothlng in lrr. Leers s talenent ta:.catea that there was arqr criterio[
in judiLng the lnduatry other than profltability' iilhilot the Goverranent

".r"""!ay, 
in the lntereste of telslng the pressule off the N'C'B.' to write

oif- t"*rlu"r"r noney, the nore important queetton of coopeneation payn- ents

;"8"3;;;";ironea.- Even the algument about the rerative cogt of coal and

;ii i"; S,nerating electricity ls prettetermine4 by these conpeneatlon
p.yr""t"I It is Io be hoped ttrat tfris reekr s conference of the National
iJo' of Uinerorkera wiLl rnake it uru.i.talcably clear that the nlnere fill
nJ ac""pt Tory pollcles in their lndus try no natte' sho trles to lntroduce
them.

[he uinis tr]r of Labour Gazette gtves each Donth 
'letalls 

of nanporer
in the coaffiest lssue sho{E a net lose of IO ,OOO

il ;;t;;;G;fii; rrprn tnis vear with April last vear)

I,ivieion average nunber of rorkers
NorthuraberLand & Durha,n 9rr5OO
Yorks 105 r 9OO

North l[eetertr 1'l t2@
East llidlandg 82 r 8OO

\4res t ltidlande ,4r4@
South iilesterTl 70 r lOO

Sco tlartl so. 100
478 .90o

logs since l'{arch loss si'nce 1!6{
l.r0oo

500
,0o
500
500
100
100

4.000

,6
c

1

,
1

600
100
800
800
,oo
200

Total (including small plte)
3.2OO

10.100



I'IIIIFI PIANS OF THE PET1CE IN I/IETIIIIIWT CAMPAIGN fron Inthony Arblaster

Fenner Srockway a6ked me to paas these follorlng plane on to you -
tAey conpriee all the inforratlon available at the Doment about future
actlvitleB 3

July
1. Delega.tlons to report back to local organisations and aran€B 1ocal

press conferences.

2. Deputations to local authorities and every type of loca1 organisation.

1. 3noaden aril expanal local I'Peace ln Vletnam't Comr,rittees (now over 50)

4. fntensi.ve locaI propagandar meetinga, r0arche6, film shows, literature
dietribution, Ietters to press, etc.

5 . Vietnam Srmdqy - Sunda.y. JuIy 25. Public d.enonstrations in all large
centre8, including Trafalger Square. Christi& Action to arrar\ge serrrices
ln churcheo, inc].utling St. Paults Cathedral.

5. Itre ca.mpaign w111 arrarge d.iscusgions with representatives of Britain,
the Courmonweal th, .0merlca, North Vle tnam, the National Liberation Fbont e

Sai.gon, China, Rusela and non-aligned nationa.
Aueust

1. Prepatatlons for the autuon campaign.

2. Vietnan Bark Eoli.day. Seasl.de tlemonetrations at Blackpool, Scarborough,
Prlahtoo, Creat v'.rccuth, Tcrquayl Polthcawl, LLanaludno, Dunoon, etc.

Septenber

1r IntensJ.fy work on JuIy pattelar.

2. Internatlonal Forun w-i th representatives of A&erlcar ard. European noveroents.

J. Regionel rlelegate conferenceg representing every tJt)e of organigation,
to be follored by a large national conference (Provislonal date, 18th
September) .

4. Activlty at political conferences, T.U.C. antl church asgemblies.
October

1. Still further inteneify rork. October is like1y to be the critical month.

2. Rene{ Universi ty activity.
1. Tovn and Cofln teach-insr extending the universlty teach-ins to general

publico

{. Co-operation with Chri8tian Action in a Preach-in, vri th Leatlers of all
churchee partictpating.

5. Inother and bigger lobby if necessarJr.

Novexobel

1. Mount pressure on an inter.nati.onal level.
2. Erert influence for effective intervention by the lJro-Asian conferenoe

on Novenber 5th.
N.B. The Iteek w111 publish detai.le of thege activitieg as when they become

available. In the meantime we roulal urge all readers to ensure that
. 1oca1 Labour Pa:rtleal trade unlon bralotres, etc., take actlon.



.'.'9:.t'iE YIEICOI,IES NE'[I CIAUSE IN Rm{T BILI frora a Pa.rllamentaf,Jr corespondent

M-s scarceLy necess.-:lr io colirrlent upon the nes clause in the Rent
Pil.].: :.rre merely has to repeat Y.'h:t t was gaid in the Eouse of Conrnons to see

wlqr . r.irk Allaun was so dis';ul'bed. when the detailg were amounced. [lte
foltow-ing extracts r08ke cleat the general llnee of the clauset

In movina. Mr. MacCoIt. Parllamentarlr Secretartrr, Ministry of Houeing
'.,:.1 Lo:al cot "ilrEiiiG-an-.s, Labour) galdt r' .. . The new clause provided
1or a iimlt on the anount of lncrease of rent that could be charSed by the
lan dlord of ly/' i\ any one year...At the first s ta€e an order would be

nade affecting a.nJr area ard rents would be frozen at the existing old
controLlecl levels. At the second s ta€e the lanAlord could apply to the rent
offtcer and. from the rent officer either he of the tenant could 8o to the
rent assessment comittee and the nachLnery would fix a fair rent withln the
meaning of clause Z2...HavLw got his f&ir rent, th6 lanallold was limited
by the clause in the amount he could clalm frou the tenalt. He could not

"1u1, 
,ote than the fair rent. Ee coultt claln up to the fair rent provided'

that his claim did not provi.de an increage of more l.,tran Lfl' 8' yeart and the
next year he could charge anothe t |fl.....wtd go on until such ti!0e as he

reachetl the fair rent....rr

l.{r Jtlius Silverman (Sirningha.&, ABtont Iabour) said the seoond of
these clausea re-enacteal most of the provsons of Section 11 of the 1957

Rent'Act. Iabour nerobers haa fought Sectlon l'1 at the tlue I he ras alaroed
that tt shoultt be restoretl....He ttiat not like the ldea of either de-control

NDTTNIGHAM CITY LA BOUR PARTY ANVOCATES YCOTT

or recontrol by order or regrrlationo It would be adEinist€red humanely an'I

at the proper iloe ty the piesent Mlnlster, but the legislation would leave
8n inEtrurDent ln the ha^nds of lr[r. crossr0enr a aucceasols xho miSht not be so

hunane. Ur. I}ant< []aun (SaUord, East-, Labour) 8a'1d thiE -c1au:: "ts 1
disair troum$ffiE-Gared thai loopholes *ould be formtt ln Clause 22...
No ohe l{xrer'exactty what rents the tribrmale roulti ftx. In To ttenhaD
the!ts oaa a rox of housee - of ttro up and tso dorn - for f,hlch tenantB wele
payiirg 28eo a week plus rates. One hou8e had been affectett by creeping
a.lcoitrol EnaI the iar llord charged 80s. a week plus rateo. Suppoee ttre
trlbimal retlucetl that ft8ure to 6os. 'r/[tren it dea].t rith the controlled
rente ould it raise them fron 288. to 60sa

fire nost significant sPeechr howeverl rae nade by }1r' Srooke
( fa,uips tead I Conservatlve) - ecarcely a prog?€s61ve on housfurg natterst one

*cu:.[ tf*ni. Ee said that ln general he selcome6 the nes clause a:r<I t'he

lilinlsterr 6 .approach. Ee hail long thought ln the liSht of erperlence ttrat
ifre origlnaf i956 Rent 8111 rae "tant"a too nuch in the 

'Iirection 
of

cornpletl de-control en6 not suffiolently in favour of raiding controlled
ren'ts to a senelble level. This praise, comlng fron a leading Tor7, le
bofii atlstufblng anil tentls to confi:m trfiesers sI1ver-danr s anal Allalllrl s

worst feare. if " uarl like Fenry Brooke ia sotrin8, ln effect, that the
present clause is better thsa the Tory Rent Act there roust be eoroethlng
wrong souewhere I

At ita last meeting tlhe kecutive Comittee of the llottinghan Clty
Labour Paaty decided to reconroend all Labour supporters to boJcott. the-
forthcoroing- teet natcb be treen the south Africana and a Brltlsh oricket
teao, rhici ls to be playe<l et frent Brittgel the local clicket ground,

The ilxecutive 1e also organlslng plcketing of the natch.



of British blg business. To quote the preamble r
n...Unlt€d Klogdon e:rports to Soitb A€lca have inoreased ay 54-

ln the paBt tro Sreara. In 1t54 the trader.ln both directlone 1 was lor!'tl
cr?2., miploa ( South llest Africa inoluded) r '1th Srltieh exports sho*ing
r- c"edit belance over lnports of e82.2 nIIIion, he! highest rlth arry

tradlng partner. today only the unltetl states and Australla lr0port !0ore

frou Brltaln than does South Africa...tr

Thie Journal ,containa Bo nuch material that it ls dlfflcult to
decide rhat to reprotluce. Eorever, of lmrnedlate Lnterest to the ordinary
man in ttre etreet ie lts centre-piece, whlch glves aletails of Britainl e

lnport of souttr African food. Ttre folloring table is based on the journal t s

figures r
ProportLon of Sritalnrs total inpoits

comoirity R8rl]( %L964 fii964
Corned Seef Ttrird pLace afte! Ar8€ntina and Paraggay 1.5 1L.0
Other tinaed Third place after Aus tralia antl Ireland 6.5 7.O

!eate
fess ltrird place after Polard anil Sweden 9.0 U.0
f{nnea . Tirtually trhe eole supplier 99.O 99.O

Pilchartts
lfiaize Second place after the U.S.A. 22.O 24'O
Orarges Second place after Israel ?8.O 2r.O
crapefruit Eiret place ,5.O ,r.O
Icn6ng second place after rtaly 19'0 2l'o
Pineapplee llhe only naior oupp1ler 77.O 82.0
lpplei- Secontl place after Australla 2).O 21.O
Crapea E[rs t place 51.0 47.O
Peaie trllrst place 41.0 ,2.O
BLrmerl Etrst place 52.O 59,O

Peaches
fAnned Second place after Augtralla 25.O 27.O

Pears
ttnned Firet pLace 72.O 62.0

Apricotg
nfnnea Elret place ,7,O ,6.0

Pineapplee
Pineapple & First place 40.0 52.O
grape juice
tlnned Green the only najor euppller 72.O 80.0

B6an8
Irlne fhlrtt place after Spaln antl lbance I2.O 1I.O

TINNED PIICTTARDS ARE OUTI by Dave Wlndeor

The lg.test issue of South Africa a handout from the South
Afrtcan fuba^ssyr is entirely devo ted to Sritig South Africa.n tfade.
Ihe facts and flSures gtven are a pof,erful condeuration of the llypocrlsy

Such massive lmports of footlgtuffs frou South Afrlca raise naqr
questi.ons. It ls inevltable that the Co-operatives must be hentlling a huge
proption. Iast year noves to lnitiate a natLonal boycott vere defeatadl
thi6 year, a propoeal froro the Nottlngha.E Co-op Party that South Afrtcan
produce ehouLd be separately alleplayeal ras also ilefeated. fite left nust
finat the nea,ne to pursue this question locally and nattonally.



FANThSTI C CONCEI]TRATIO}T OF BIG BUSINESS COTITRO], by an economics correspondent

I-'IearIy every capitalist co''mtry has legisJ'ation to prevent or linit
monopoly. Just how wrsuccessful (or perhaps, half-hearted?) these endeavours

,"" i" ohontt by the first complete survey of ownership artd control
of manufac turing industry made on a world scale. f'he studyrcarried out by

theresearchdepartmentofth"1,{cG,,,-Hi11oa8azine,@,
took ]O roonths io complete and covers 152 countries. The facts it reveals
or, " llobr} scale are truly s taggering: some 5o to 7o of all businees
activlty is controlled by iess iiat, 4" of all the compenies in the world'
Ttre major share of tnanufac turing and distribution is in the hards of
orLLy 20 1657 companies.

The survey finds that in the United States, only 1r500-cotpTl:9,
representing ty'' of tine incorporated concerns, hantlle between'lO and 8V/'

of the couniryr s tu:nover. in a1I other courrtries apart from the Unitetl
States ard Canadal the survey shows that @" of t'he companies - some 

^Ut1J7- control a similar a.nount of business. Even within the top 2/" ot
companties, there is tremendous concentration. The extent of centralised'
conirol by manufac turing corporations and their subsidiaries is enphasised
bv the fatt that only lr6OO conpanies - outside of the U'S' and Canada -
clntrol 3U/" of l"ine "orlits business. In the United Stctes a mere 1OO

"onp..i.s control 6@" of ttre net capital assets of all the nationts nanufact-
uring corporations.

fhere is a surprisingly sinilar degree of concentration in most of the
advanced capltallst countreis, rr':ith 1 to 2y'" of tine conpanies controlling
50. ?O and Lven 8A/, of all business. In the United Kingdowrn 11122 firma
account for 75dy' of business, the fiSures for othe" countries are: Gerna'rgrt

1,151r Japan, 1112!1 trtance t 916t Tta]'y t 6!1, Sweden, 2"BI; Iol}and,
216 and Belgir:m 211 (in all cases controlling about lJ/')

SEPARATION OF OTTI{ERSHIP NND CONIROL IN INDUSTRY by Tom Nicholls

If anyone sti11 has ary doubts on the question of separation of owner-
ship ard co}rtrol under modern capitalisro, the report of a recent Production
Encineerine Research Associ-ation conference on " tr'j-nalcial i,,tlanagement and

coEt contril" (Engineering News, lJth June, 1!6!) should put them wise' 
-

Clearlyrin tfre iffi-o?'"tre ma:.n contri.butors to this conference for profess-
io""f ,r""S"rs, the basic interest of the manager is still identical with
the ol[ner 

"JIa 
tfr" shareholder, no matter how rerno te they may be from the

actual day-to-day running of indus try.

rrThe neasure of profitability of a business is the rate of interest
onthecapitalernptoyedinthebusinegstlgai.dJ.P.r/ilson'Presidentoftha
Institute of cost and llorks Accountants. If this statement seens too much

of a truisn, the ains of industry r{ere put even nore clearly by Professor
A.J. Merreti, of sheffield unive"sityr department of Applied Economics.
;,A .orp*y should compa.re what it has made for i,ts investers over the rast
tln years- rith what rival conpzmies have made for their i.nvestors r" he said.
,iort'enr this flou1d show that the comprny had not been doing as we]l as its
yearly'reporte had indicated.'r Could the aim of maximising profits be put
more bluntlY?



END OI' TE6 COMMOI$,IEAITE By C. Van Oel(leren.

Just as Kolea and the Congo narked the beiiinning of the enC
of the llnited Nations as an effective force in world lolitics r so
vietnan and Rhodesi.a speI1 the final. break up of what was once the
Sritish Enplre.

Since the end of iorld 
"iav 

fI, British capitalisrn has trieC
desperately to save what it can fron its i.nperialist investnents.
Forced to nake J,cliti-ca} concessions to the tiCe of nationalisn
which swept the colonies, it attenlted to bind the newly independent
states wj-th econonic strings. The Coranonwealth was presented- to
the world as an asscciation of rfree and equal soverelgn statesr r

but there is in fact little real equality. So far the larfest
prr:portion of Briti8h Lnvestr.lents go to the older twhite' doninions,
Canacla, Australia, and New Zealand. Rhoclesia and even the expe]-Ierl
Republ.ic of South Afrj.ca figure higher in the Sritish calital
investment list than Chana, I(enya and Tanaania. Tnvestnents in the
nore highly developed. dominions nean hj-gher I,rofits ancl quicker
returne anrl that is all that capltallsn is fundanentally interested
in. Britain, Australla, Canada and New ZealanC belong to the
worltl of lhavear; the rest of the Coranonrealth very nuch to the
world of thave nots r.

Britlsh fmperialisn, when it gave up the 1o1itical rule over
the ex colonies, however, had cne l-ast trunp to play. The econor,ries
of these coJ.onies were geared to Britain anrl her talfiest. 'iiith
thei! depend-ence on the markets of the l$est, it was conficlently
expected th:"t the new states would hullb ly follow British poliey in
the lnternational arena.

3ut, lnperlalisn is no J-onger the overwhelningly doninatin6
force it once was. The Russian Revcluticn anC, above- all since ihe
war, the Chinese aod. Cuban revolutions have l,rovided a ncst effectlve
counter weight. The new nations of Asia, .llfrica, anC the Carrib besn,
who once placed their faith in the United Nations or the Connonwealti:
and cane to reallse they were being used by fnperialisn, soon
appreci&teC, the fact thet they cculd stand, up to the inperialist
bul,lies whose lowers ,:f retaliation were curberl by the knowledqethat they had to keep a wary eye on the gtowing Soci-alist sectorof the world.

The United Nations as a force for peace was rliscredited when
it ras use.r. by the UniteC States as a cover for its ag;ression in
Korea and in the Ccngo and by its utter incapacity to halt the
Anerlcans in Vietnan or Doninican Republic. Just as the o1d Leag,ueof Natlons wae revealed as the instlunent of Ang)-o-Fbench imperialisn
so the United Natlons stands exllosed as an extension of the State
Departnent.

:[ithin the Coraroonwellth, there has been a gro
that Brltain takes a rlifferent 1i,ne in rnativer rul
British Guiana and white settler cloninated countrie
To British Gulana it despatched troops to tkeel-r lawto frustrate the will of the 1eop1e, it inposed on
deliberately desi,3ned to keep Chedcli Jagan and theoffice. In Rhodesia, it helf e,i the settler regine

wing reali.sat ion
ed countries like
s like Rhode s ia .
and orrf er I and

1t a c ons t i-tut ion
P.P.P. out of
cf Ian Smith to
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build the
Republic.

lij.th labour in power, the Afrj,can people had the right to expect
a speed.y end to the semi--fascist regine in Rhodesia ancl j-nnediate
independence on the basi.s of one nan one vote. 41I theytve had front
iitilson are high sounding platitudesr the pronise of action in sone
indefintte future, rhile Smith strengthens his forces and consolidates
his lo1j.ce state. Despite the apltarent conprornise of the final
communique, there can be little doubt that the African leaderst
responding to the pressure of the neople are getting ready for a shcw
down over Rhodesia and. when it cones, the whoLe hollow farce of
Conmonrealth solidarity will be exlosed finalIy.

[he so ca1J.ec1 tpeace misgionr was a non sta"ter fron the day it
was l-aunched. -l7ilson, comnitted wholeheartedly to support of American
action j,n Vi.etnam shoul-d have been the last person to IeaC. such a
missi.on if it were to be at all effective. The Pr irqe Mlnister of
Sritain, however, could not stand rlown in favour of one of hj,e
colleagues - that would be rather undignified fo" the oId countryl
o1d boy.

It is not only the leaders of the forrqer colonial worlc who are
Iearnlng the lesscns of contemporary history. Inieriallst internation-
allsm neans the subjugation of the whole world to economic exploitation
by the great capitalist powers. The instruments they create, whether
called League of Nationsl United Nationsr or CoElmonwealth are designed
to this end. Everything else, peace, .lrcsperity for the under -
developed aleas and so on, are seconclary ccnsiderations. Genuine
internat l onaL ism can only cone fron the exlloiteC, who have nothing
to lose and a world to gain, fron conbining their forces a6;aisst a
coomon enemy.

MALAYIN PARTY \'IIORRI3D 3Y U.S. I]IYESfl,M{1B fron a special correspondent

IJ.S. investnent would 6tran8le ldalayar a natlonal econonly, said the
Malffan Peoplers ?arty (Party Ratayat) in a statement on June 25th. The
party expressed its opposition to the 818ning of a revlseal tt inves toent
guaranteetr agreement on Jlme 24th bet{een the llalaysian Goverament and
the U.S. Aebassador iI Kuala l,umpur to facilitate tlhe expalraj.on of g.S.
nonopoly capitalls economlc lnfluence in the cormtry.

The statemeut said that in addition to exploiting the cheap labour
of ldalaysia, U.S. invest'nents would enjoy a seven-year tan-free tem
under the a€reenrent. Etrrough econonic erpanslone U.S. nonopoly capltal
rould also exert its lnfluence ln the political and ullitary fieltls of the
cor-rntryr lltre MaLaysian economy was already rmder the nonopoly control of
British big bwiness. Etre inflow of U.S. capital woultl nake the national
eccnoqy suffer under a heavier ,neo-colonialist pressuter' .antl accelerate
the outflor of the countryt g wealthr the statenent conclutletll

It would appear that }tr. r(ilsonls I'East of Suezrr poli.cy has the role
of l)rotecting U.S. lnvestnent as well as that of British big business. The
next tlne the question of solidaxity with L{alaysia is debated in the House
of Commons it would be good if this was pointed out.

Conmonwealth continued/
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WEO IS BEEN' TEE COUP DI ETAT IN AICERIAT

The reactionary coup in Algeria which ousted President Ben Bella
from power shocked people a1I over the world. It is no longer a qystery
who is behi.nd it. tl/ithout question those rho benefit from it. The powers
who feared the Afro-Asia! Conference. . . . those who detested the luorld Youth
Eee tj-val which was to have been heltl in Algiers...those who feared to hear
the verdict about the dirty war agains t Vietnam....those who feared to
s tand condemned. for plotting agains t the Arab LiLeretion movement by arming
Is"ael: l'{ashington, Bonn, the oil comoanies - they al1 fear the united vo
voice of the emrrgent Aflo-Asian powers.

Ben Bella had just returyred, from ouccessful negotiations about better
terms for his cou.ntry rith trbench oil conpanies and Presiderrt d.e Gau11e.
TVo years ago at a simiLax jr:nctr:re in the negotj.ations the Algerian
Eoreign Minister, M. ICrenesti, was shot dead by an unknown assassln and he
was imnediately replaced by Colonel Boumediennets protege Bouteflika, who
is now in power..it smells of oi1. The Anglo-Anerican oi1 conpaf,lies are
d.eep in Algeria; and l,{es t Gernany even more. Borm sent ,61000 soldiers to
fight for the trbench a6ains t Algeri.a, some of them rrcere the best torture
tea-ms. Bonn also supplied arms. In exchange, ard wlthin the Coru[on ],{arket,
hlest Gereany has free access to Algeriars raw materials. I(rupp, Deutsche
E'rdoel AG, Harriel Steel and others a.re busy in erploiting llorth Africa.
They are in l,ibya, tunisial Morocco, Algeria, Maure tania, Gabon and the
Congo......

Cont"ary to her neighbours, Tunisia, Ulolocco and Libya, llgeria took
an r:ncompromisi.ng s ta:nd. agaj.nst il/'es t Gemlan mj-litarism arrd neo-coloniali.sm.
3en Bella gave, therefore, his support to the foreign policy of President
Nasser versus Bonn. I,rle krrow that Bonn is the heir of liazi Germany and her
close ro-ili tary all"iance wj-th IsraeL - under the cover of 'treparations't is
a menace to peace in the Middle East. Sehind the present junta lurks Sonn
and 1?ashington. One of the first acts of the new Goverrment was to order
the denolition of a war-memorial which com&emorates the Algerian and trYench
solrllers who gave their lives in the war against Nazi GermanJr (Monde 2r/6/65)
Sonn wanted to br\y len 3e1la with a loan of l).lmillion francs which he
refused. (llonde Z7/6/65) Algeri.ar s junta wants to isolate her - und.er the
smokescreen of Islam - fron her progressive alli.es in tfrica and E\rope,
in particular, from the socialist carp, the United Arab Republi.c and Ghana,

Ben Bella is a great Algerian patriot, but at the same time .a
good. socialist and interaratlonalis t, because he lanows that Algeriats security
is Linked to the liberation from imperialism of other nations. This is the
reason whJr Ben Bella gave a home to the .Angola^n freedon fighters, to the
Eihjtopian Peoplers Movement and. to Republican Spain. [he imperialists did
not like hiu for that. And the present junta: Messrs Bouroedierme and
Bouteflika who snear 3en Be1la 'ra traitol" are dolng the dirty work for
the imperialists.......

P"esident 3en BeIIa, above everything, took a leading part in the
struggle for African unity a.IId freed.om. During the historic conferenee in
Addis Abeba he advocated the nilitant s truggle agalnst colontal-lsm, imper_
ialisn ard racial barbarisra, in partJ-cular a6ainst South Africa,.,,.
* N.B. this is a statenent issued, by the trblend.s of Algeria Conmlttee, c/o
Iraqui Students Society, ,, Shavele Place, Lond.on S.rr. 1. For space reasons
we have had to consi.derably sho$en lt and. delete material not relevant to
the main line of argunent, e.g,i"the question of Israel.



CASTRO ON I!LGERI.{.N COi? fron Dave ',,Tindso"

The Friee l.,linister of Cuba, Dr. Fid.el Castro, lras quick to publicly
attacli the leaders of ttre nev regine in Algeria. On June 27th he d.escribed
the over"rh"ow of Ben Be11a as 'tal rnglotious coup.rr The overthrow could
not be terrced. a revolutionary process, he saidrin a nation-wid.e broadcastn
Cornparing it with tlre L952 overthrow of King !'arouk in Egypt, Castro said:
" The Algerian coup was not against a king, a feudalist enemy of the peoplet
but agains t a representative of the Algeria.n revolutlon.tr Ee praised 3en
3eIIa and sharply criticised the new leader, Colonel Eouari Bor:medierme,
and the foreign llinj,sterr Abd.e1 Aziz Boutefllka.

I'reho could deny that 3en Bel1a was a leader of the Algerian people't
he asked. "l[ho could deny his historic position j.n Algerian inQrendence
and the Algerian Revolution?'r 0f the new reS"imer he said: 'rlf they decide
to brea.i< off relations with us they would not be the first mili"tary
putchists to do so.r' Ihe Cuban Prine Mini-ster said that to side vith the
new reg"ime would be the ,rrrrs t form of opportrmism (this appears to have
been a criticisrc of the Chinese attitude arld the speed with which they
recognised the ner regine ) .

rr',Iho couLd say Ben Be11a was not a revolutionaryrrr Castro continued,
rrwas not interpreting the sentiments of Algeria, that Ben BelLa was a
traitor to the revol-ution or was an imperialist, that Ben 3e1l"a was a
reactionary or a despot?t' Referring to Col-onel Boumedienne, the Cuban

?rime Minister said: ttI am not judging 3or:nedlenne as to what he has done.
Let hi-story judge hiro.rr He added: 'r}'{i 1i ta.ry despotism, political reaction-
aryism and repression cannot last in a-.country whose people rose to
ind.ependence through hr:nCreds of thousands of dead and fought against an
army nuch better amed thar that of Sormedienne,I 0f 1'{r. Bouteflika, he

said: rrBouteflika is not a revolutiona.ry but a nan of the rightr an'' eneBy
of s oe,ialism, an enemy of revolution, Soutefli-ka is reactionary."

Castro concluded by declaring: "If Ben Bella had been more ruthless,
he r,;ould still be in power. Alas he too kind...should the men who had made

the coup repent and continue carrying out the I'lgerian Rgvolution, we sha11

not refuse them our support.'l

BHIT BELI,A. SAVE EINRI AIIEG NND OTITNRS by ?at Jordan

One of the rnost pressing tasks of the socialists in Britain vill be

to do !rh-t they can to prevent the nen regine in Algeria either killing or
in.orisoning "otiru.st" in Algeria. First and forernost, ve nust canpaign
for the refease of Ben Bella: this is not nerel'y a humani tarian nove or
the saving of a great revolutionary; Ben Be11a can 'act as the focal point
fcr a revj-vaI of the left 1n the Algerian Revolution. Then we nust remember

tl,e heroes of Al8erian war like Henri l1leg and l[ichael Raptis who kept
alive the tradition of solid.arity between the workers' movement in the \7est

anl the Algeria.n Revolution wher the major parties (Socialist and Conmunj-s t
alike) actid d.isgracefully. These nen are, accord.ing to what Little inform-
ati-on has seeped. throughr either in hiding or under arrest' Boumedienne I s

corrtemptuous references io ttforeign advisorstr bodes il1 for their nelfare.
Thare 

-are, 
noreover, figures like l,'ioha-mned Harbi, who incurred' the wrath of

the bureaucrats and Islamic traditonalists because of their fj-ght for genuine
jnternationalis t and socialist policies wlthin the F'L'}I' The next s tage
of the Al-gerien Revolution - a, hig'her oue because it will assimilate the
lessons oi the nlstakes of Ben Be1la and his team - vrill need men 1i'ke these.
Let us act quickly and decisivelyi I would welcome ideas for a canpaiSn'



As a conparitive stranger to Scal:borough, I was reluctant to belierre that
the Scarborough Labour Party had developed pseud.o-fascist charac teris tics. How

flrong I was! To my horror, f have actualLy heard Executive Comnittee members

conderua a party member on the grounds that his council houge rent vas in arrears'
I have heard another 'tleaderrr of the partyr a nan who brandishes his forner
mili.tary rark at every possible opportunity, say to another party nember t "Do you
know who I am?'t - in the noarmer of the butler speaking to the second footnan.

I have heartl others boast of their friendship for and co-opeTation ivith a
former Conservative M.?., who is a noted for his splutterlng, frenzied hr-tred of
the left. I have heard a Labour councillor say that the corporation should set
up the equivalent of rrpenal coloniestr for rrnsatisfactory tenants. I have heard
the same nan take up the old, tired. stcries of coal in the bath" and fburning
the doors in winter.rt This man went on to rdi s tingui stl himself by accepting the
nayorality of the town at the i.nvitation of the tory maiority.

A LETTIB IEO},I A SCTRSOROUGH RFJA}ITR

Another menber of the Sxecutive stated that the Local police thould be
called i,n to trdeal withrr the Young Socialists. Does he want the youngsters to
be manhand.led. si-mply because they have dared to oppose the opportunistic tactica
of the Tory feLlow-travellers who n1eadtr and d:isg?ace the Scaxboroug:h Party?

Judy Cameron.

I'IRE A.T ],ABOIIR I S I.TORTHIRN VO ICE OFFICE fron Alan Rooney

Fire broke out at North lites t C.N.D. Reg'ional headquarters r 14, Tib Lane,
Manchester, last weekend. It started on the stairs ard was spotted by two
16-year-old boys who were enterin6 the building to ioin C.li.D. They gave the
alanm and the fire was dealt 'rqi.th before ary major danage was caused. Labourr s

Voice noved into the buildin€t only last week. Thelr offices have been broken
il,to previously and a tJ'pewrdter stolen.

ADV]]RTISEIIE}TTS

TTORK E R SI

COUP DIETAT CONTROI
A report of the second national
serainar on fndus triaL Denocrecyt
heltl in l,ondon on l{ay 8th, 1965.

Contains papers on Co-operative
leu.ocracy, Steel Nationalisation,
A Plar for Docksr Incomes ?oIicy
Facts, and other original naterj.al.

Other irnportant artj.cles cover
the T.G.i[.U., Yugoslavia, the C.il.S.r
P}arining and Industrial nemocracy.
Available from: @=@!, 54, Psrk
Pd., Lenton, xotEiffi l/1a p.p.

A brief analysis published by
Arab Revolution.

This /-page pamphlet gives a brief
outline of the balance of forces
in the Algerian Revolution a.nd the
events which 1ed up to the coup"
It suggests a progrannne of action
for all those, insi-de and outside
of Algeria, who rvish to reverse the
recent defeat and carry the Revolu-
tion forward.
Lt is available from: -{rab Revolutionl
c/o Inl,ernational Bookshop, {, Dane
Street, Nottinghan, price 6d p.p.

fransport House Dust act nosr!

THE ALGERIAN



TEE rmm( - rt llxlls AIIALYSTS FOR s0crA.l,TSTS. Iusine:s lianaaert s Report. 2rst oct.

SUBSCRIITIOI{S Thero }rave been fewer nol'r srrbccriptions in the last tvo lveoks 1.no doubt d.uo to prcoccupations vlth the Election canpaigno
Sulsdrlptions have been reccived. ho\iover from Ind,la, USA, Canad"a, anrl nearor hone,
Mi,dtllesex, lpswich, Northaopton, Lond.on, Nottinghan and. Sloui-h.

SUII{ ORDIRS hate }een reccived. from RrlsLin Co11egc, Orford and tho Co-op
Co11e6o at Lrou5hborough.

ffiCEANGn An exolantc of puh[lcations has been arranged. at tho request
of the Cuban IJ,aEazL/:c, rrCasa De L,as Americas". A clrcular

bas recenlty been scnt to the llcad. Oflices of thc i{ation.}l Trad.c Unions requestlns
the ad.d.itlon of TliX lTnEL to their nelling lists fox ths purpose of rccciving
Press Ileloases ; thion publications , nervs of d-isprrtes , ctc. Bcad.crs 1'rho are in e
position to hclp 1n this lray alc asl:e(1. to d.o oo, partlcularly with rc5ard. to
notices of rceetings, d.ernons trat ions, whioh raay be pullicLsed. in-THE i/EUi.

WC AIJIff CAi.PAIGII Copies of an appeal for assistancc for Vic g.llon vexc inoludsd
in all copics d-espatched. last week for sa1e, and. any rcad'ers

vrho arc abLe to d.istriluto further publicity material on this issue aro askcd to
wlite as sorJn as posslble.
rrrEVIS 2OO copics of the Surmrei lssuc of VIEIT/S have beon distributed

to a portion of the mailing- l"ist of TllE \IEXK in orilcr to assist
the publication and to galn sulscribers. I- hal.f-page ad. will appcar j"n tbc next
lssuo of VIIWS .

nAl'II(nIiS ORDlm.S have boen received fron sevcral read.els in thc last Feck. llo
aro l1o1? oblc to report that there is an erccss of flrnds

reoeiyetl in this -r"ray ovor our monthly Hlre Purobase ooru0itnents, for transfer to
the Printing F\rnd. Yic must add, hovevcr, that responso to our appcal has not
been as gool .u vas hoped, duc no doult I +o its cbi+cidencc l'rith the Elcction
and. vie aJk all re2d.crs' abie to assist with thc sc,llditatl-on of tsank-ors I oxd.crs

8nd Donatlons to &o aLl- they oan. If I/c are to cornnronce printinS THE YrEIK in
tho Nevr YAa, lve sha1l havo io rely on this nothod of fj-nancing thc coet, as haYo

no benovoLont benefactors in the background.

LA3OUR MP r e . [rithin the iicxt f cw d.ays, a sauplo copy of TEE !iII]EI/' vri11 be

malled.toallthal,abouriiei;:bcrseleotcdtothcncr"lPaxlianent,
lnordertoobtalnsubscriptlonsandas:ictanoe.Wcwillrcportprogrcssin
this directlon.
NtrLTSOSCEOOL,TheNAI'SOSCI{OOLprojocted.forJanualyrand'tobchcldin

tlottin6trau lLas bc-cn ihr: subioct of discussions and lt vas

a.rcod, to ivriitc offcrlng ili" 
-u."oi"tuncc of IIIE I j:l}f,( in orJanls ind acconodatlon'

nletile ha1Is, publicity, and' so on'

SOCIAUST EDUCATION ASSOCII'IIC]I It has also hcon ag'rccd' to opcn thc pagcs of
fEE- i';iEI{-;; t}ris organisation' to publi cis c--its- a-ctivitlcs 

-'

and. also thoso of t}rc Cii,iincli r.on rUn-AlVAtlCDiEtT OF STATE mUCATIoN. Rcadcrs

l,yhoaromcnbcrsofthcsXAareinvitcdtosend'it:rcportsofacti-YitiesasFclf
astheaddrcssesoflcft-tlvingteachorstoY,hoEIIIEWEEKwi].r}csontfrorntlno
to time.




